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Game Title Super Solitaire™
Trademark Super Solitaire™ & © 1993 Extreme Entertainment Group, Inc.
Attribution
Game
Description

Controller
Information

This game brings you 12 classic solitaire games in one. Each game features a complete set of
rules as well as hints for game play. If you think you're good, try the championship and
tournament modes. Game play is available in English, French, German, Italian, and Spanish.
This is a one-player game. Available games include: Klondike, Cruel, Dozen't Matter, Poker,
Free Cell, Pyramid, Aces Up, Canfield, Golf, Stonewall, Florentine, and Scorpion.

Control Pad:

Move cursor.

A Button:

Bring up menus.

B Button:

Pick up a card; enter a letter on a password screen.

Y Button:

Put down a card; close a menu; backspace on the password screen.

X Button:

Return cursor to stock pile; return to the title screen from the password screen.
Start and pause the game.

START:
Not used.
SELECT:
"Yes" on the message screens; undo a move.
L Button:
"No" on the message screens; undo a move.
R Button:

Strongly Starting a Game:
Suggested Put the cursor on the game; it's name will appear. Press the B Button to highlight it. Position
cursor over the "OK" and press the B Button. To return to the title screen, press the B Button
Info Block while on the "EXIT" icon.
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Game
Redeal:

Start new game with new cards.

Start over:

Start a game over.

Undo:

Take back the last move.

Quit:

Return to title screen.

Code:

Provide the current password.

New Game:

Return to the game selection screen.

Next Game:

Start the next game in a tournament.

Variations

(Not available for all games)

Draw:

Set the number of times the stockpile can be turned over.

Flip:

Set the number of cards turned over from the stockpile.

Dead King:

Only in Golf-Sets; set whether cards can be played on the King.

Help
Hint:

Display available moves.

Object:

State the object of the game.

Moves:

Describe the way cards can be moved in the game.

Terms:

Explain the term used in the game.

Options
Card Backs:

Change the card backs used in the game.

Auto-Move:

Set whether the cards are moved automatically or manually.

Tournament Play:
In tournament play, all your moves are timed, so we get a move on! You will play through all
games once.
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